<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amt</th>
<th>Ort</th>
<th>Quelle, Bemerkungen v. mir</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tahir Khan</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Luton (London)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.luton.gov.uk/Council_government_and_democracy/Your%20local%20councillors/Mayor">http://www.luton.gov.uk/Council_government_and_democracy/Your%20local%20councillors/Mayor</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talib Hussain</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Labour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yusuf Jan-Virmani</td>
<td>Mayors for the Borough of Blackburn with Darwen</td>
<td>Alle 4 in Blackbourn</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cottontown.org/Politics/Mayors/Pages/List">http://www.cottontown.org/Politics/Mayors/Pages/List</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed Khan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karimeh Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamir Khan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JABBAR Abdul 2005-05</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Oldham</td>
<td><a href="https://www.oldham.gov.uk/info/200567/the_mayor/871/past_mayors">https://www.oldham.gov.uk/info/200567/the_mayor/871/past_mayors</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKHTAR Shoab 2008-09</td>
<td>dasselbe</td>
<td>dasselbe</td>
<td>dasselbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUSSAIN Fida 2014-15</td>
<td>dasselbe</td>
<td>dasselbe</td>
<td>dasselbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UR-REHMAN Ateeque 2015-16</td>
<td>dasselbe</td>
<td>dasselbe</td>
<td>dasselbe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Naveeda Ikram

**first female Muslim Lord Mayor**

**Bradford**


Der Artikel sagt: Gbs erste weibliche muslim Bürgermeisterin in Gericht wegen "finanzielle faule Sach", "falsches Benehmen" usw – also Korruption

### ANDERE POLITIKER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sajid Javid</strong></th>
<th>Secretary of State for Culture, Media and Sport</th>
<th><a href="https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rochdale">https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rochdale</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sayeeda Warsi, Baroness Warsi</strong></td>
<td>Minister without portfolio</td>
<td><a href="https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sayeeda_Warsi,_Baroness_Warsi">https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sayeeda_Warsi,_Baroness_Warsi</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shahid Malik</strong></td>
<td>War Entwicklungsminister, Justizminister</td>
<td>Vergab Entwicklungshilfe-Millionen an Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lord Ahmed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drihte 10.000 Muslime vor dem Parlament aufmarschieren zu lassen, falls Gerd Wilders sein Fuß ins Land setzt. Daraufhin verbot das Parlament Wilders die Einreise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nazir Ahmed, Baron Ahmed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lord Ahmad hat eine Menge ähnliche Schweinerein angestellt (googeln)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Hier habe ich nur die Parlamentarier, hochrangige Politker (auch in Schottland, EU-Parlament usw) u. Bürgermeister ausgeschnitten:

### Members of Parliament

- **Tasmina Ahmed-Sheikh** - Former Scottish National Party MP for Ochil and South Perthshire
- **Rosena Allin-Khan** - Labour MP for Tooting[163]
- **Rehman Chishti** - Conservative MP for Gillingham and Rainham
- **Nusrat Ghani** - Conservative MP for Wealden
• **Imran Hussain** - Labour MP for **Bradford East** and Shadow Minister for International Development

• **Sajid Javid** - Conservative MP for **Bromsgrove** and current Secretary of State for Culture, Media and Sport

• **Afzal Khan** - Labour MP for **Manchester Gorton**[164] solicitor and current Labour MEP for North West region; first Asian **Lord Mayor of Manchester**; currently Manchester City Council's Executive Member for Children's Services

• **Sadiq Khan** - Mayor of London, former Labour MP for Tooting and Shadow Secretary of State for Justice and Shadow Lord Chancellor[165]

• **Khalid Mahmood** - Labour MP for **Birmingham Perry Barr**[166]

• **Shabana Mahmood** - Labour MP for **Birmingham Ladywood**

• **Shahid Malik** - former Labour MP for Dewsbury; served as a Minister for International Development in Gordon Brown's government[167]

• **Yasmin Qureshi** - Labour MP for **Bolton South East**

• **Faisal Rashid** - Labour MP for **Warrington South**, elected in 2017.[168] He was the Mayor of Warrington in 2016.[169]

• **Anas Sarwar** - former Labour MP for **Glasgow Central**; former **Scottish Labour** deputy leader

• **Mohammad Sarwar** - former Labour MP for Glasgow Central;[170] first British Pakistani MP

• **Naz Shah** - Labour MP for the constituency of **Bradford West**[171]

• **Mohammad Yasin** - Labour MP for **Bedford**, elected in 2017.[172]

**Peers**

• **Tariq Ahmad, Baron Ahmad** - Conservative Baron of Wimbledon

• **Nazir Ahmed, Baron Ahmed** - unaffiliated peer in the **House of Lords**, formerly Labour[173]

• **Kishwer Falkner, Baroness Falkner of Margravine** - lead Liberal Democrat Spokesperson for Foreign Affairs in the **House of Lords**[174]

• **Zahida Manzoor, Baroness Manzoor** - Liberal Democrat Baroness; former Legal Services Ombudsman; former Deputy Chair of the Commission for Racial Equality[175]

• **Nosheena Mobarik, Baroness Mobarik** - Conservative Baroness of **Mearns** in the County of **Renfrewshire**; former Chairman of CBI Scotland[176]

• **Shas Sheehan, Baroness Sheehan** - Liberal Democrat and Baroness of **Wimbledon** in the **London Borough of Merton** and of **Tooting** in the **London Borough of Wandsworth**[177]
- **Mohamed Sheikh, Baron Sheikh** - Baron of **Cornhill** and Chairman of **Conservative Muslim Forum**
- **Sayeeda Hussain, Baroness Warsi** - Conservative minister without portfolio and a former member of the Cabinet, following her resignation; was widely regarded to be the most powerful Asian and Muslim woman in **Western Europe**

**Members of European Parliament**

- **Amjad Bashir** - Conservative MEP for Yorkshire and Humber; former UKIP Small & Medium Business spokesman
- **Sajjad Karim** - Conservative MEP; born in Brierfield, Lancashire; qualified as a solicitor and started a number of successful lawyers' practices before being elected as a Member of the European Parliament in 2007; Conservative Legal Affairs Spokesman; sits on the Industry, Research and Energy Committee
- **Afzal Khan** - solicitor and current Labour MEP for North West region; first Asian **Lord Mayor of Manchester**; currently Manchester City Council's Executive Member for Children's Services
- **Bashir Khanbhai** - former Conservative MEP for East of England

**Members of Scottish Parliament**

- **Bashir Ahmad** - former SNP **Member of the Scottish Parliament**[178]
- **Hanzala Malik** - Scottish Labour Party member of the **Scottish Parliament** for Glasgow, elected in 2011[179]
- **Anas Sarwar** - Labour MSP for the Glasgow region[180]
- **Humza Yousaf** - SNP Member of the Scottish Parliament for Glasgow and **Minister for External Affairs and International Development**[181]

**Members of Welsh Assembly**

- **Mohammad Asghar** - Welsh politician, representing Plaid Cymru[182]

**Mayors**

- **Mohammed Ajeeb** - former **Lord Mayor** of Bradford; first Muslim and Asian **Lord Mayor** in the UK[183]
- **Dylan Butt** - **Lord Mayor of Trafford**, the richest borough in Greater Manchester home to Manchester United F.C. and Lancashire County Cricket Club; has been Councillor for the exclusive **Hale Barns** village and ward
- **Naeem ul Hassan** - Lord Mayor of Manchester 2013[184]
- **Karam Hussain** - was the mayor of the metropolitan borough of **Kirklees** in **West Yorkshire, England** from 2008 to 2009.[185]
- **Talib Hussain** - Lord Mayor of Sheffield 2015[186]
- **Naveeda Ikram** - Lord Mayor of Bradford; UK's first Muslim woman Lord Mayor[187]
- **Sadiq Khan** - elected Mayor of London in May 2016
- **Chauhdry Abdul Rashid** - former Lord Mayor of Birmingham[188]

**Others in politics**

- **Mushtaq Ahmad** - Lord Lieutenant of Lanarkshire. He was the first Asian to serve as Provost of a Scottish council[189]
- **Shahnaz Ali** - British Muslim woman best known for her leadership role in equality, inclusion and human rights in the National Health Service and local government in England[190]
- **Rabia Bhatti** - in 2011 became the youngest Muslim female councillor in Britain and the youngest councillor in Buckinghamshire, representing the Newtown Ward in Chesham; owns a restaurant run by a Michelin Star chef[191]
- **Imran Ahmad Khan** - President of the Transnational Crisis Project; expert on transnational security[192][193]
- **Maryam Khan** - politician; born in Manchester; belongs to the Labour Party and has represented Longsight as a councillor since May 2006[194]
- Mehboob Khan - leader of Kirklees Council, Chair of the Local Government Association, Safer Communities Board, Chair of the Association of West Yorkshire Authorities, Vice-chair of West Yorkshire Fire Authority and a non-executive director of the NHS[195]
- **Bashir Maan** - Pakistani-Scottish politician, businessman and writer[196]
- **Mohammed Najib** - born in Kashmir; first Asian Councillor in the history of Calderdale; former Deputy Mayor of Calderdale; former Leader of the Labour Group in Halifax
- **J M Shera MBE** - Councillor in Rugby Borough Council for continuous 30 years; local Labour party leader; second South Asian to have a road named after him[197]